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outside thedie formation of thedie
alaska redfederationemdon ofonaliycsnatlyeiis
in thelie mid 1960s19ws to establish a
statewide voice torfor alaskasalanskas in-
digenous peoples thedie tribal
governments have attempted to
form two statewide organi-
zations representative of tribal
governmentsg0vcmincilts

rather than going into detail
of thedie former predecessors of
alaska intertribalinter tribal council
AITC both thedie united tribes

of alaska UTA and the
alaska native coalition
ANCANQ served their purpose in

making our people aware of thedie

neediced to involve alaskasalanskas tribal

governments in thetile develop-
ment of policies affecting our
people onoil the village levels

we shall defend the rights of 0
the peaceful enjoyment of our cuscusi
lands waters and resources

17foror those reasons id like to
thank thedie former leadership of
thedie UTA and the ANC for their
efforts

dec 10 1992 marked thetile

historic day for alaskasalanskas tribal
governments in the formation
of the AITC and the signing of6faf
the intertribalinter tribal treaty the
formation of AITC coincided
with the 44u44th year of lie
signing of thedie united nations
UN universal declaration of617

human rights and the
announcement by thedie secretary
general boutros boutros chali0iali0hali
for designating 1993 as the
year of thetile indigenousindigenou
peoples

contrary to thedie revitalizationvitalizationrc
of our tribal powers and some
recognition by the federal
government and thetile UN our
tribal powers arc constantly
questioned by thedie state and
federal governments A good
example is the solicitors
opinion on tribalstatustribal status issued
by hethe republican administra-
tion prior toQ liethe change overtoover to
hethe democraticdemocfgtk administration
on jan 191919931993

given thelie amount of
criticism towardstqwardp tribal
authority armfrmfrom the stat666dstate and
cprta1aje&ra1certain federal agenciesCs thewmv r

AITC has a tremendous respon-
sibilitysibility torfor the accountability
of the inherent rights of itsles
tribal membersmembershiphlo interpreta-
tion lissmlnatlondissmlriado and educa-
tion of specific stoleswig and federal
legiellegisllegislationaaionation and court actions
impacting liedie ability of tribes
to exercise self determination
on a village level is of para-
mount importance thetile
villages need to reawaken thetile
sleeping culture and reassume
we age old tradition our
grandparents exercised using
thetile native and modern
technology available to us
today

unlike liethe other statewide
organizations the AITC
membership is restricted to liethe

tribal organizations organized
traditionally or under the indian

reorganization act any
recognized village tribal

government is eligible for
membership by tribal
resolution

the AITC constituionconstitution
developed a 24 member
executive council comprised
of two delegates from the 12

geographic areas thetile
chairman for AITC is elected
on an annual basis during liethe

convention while thetile
executive council serve
staggered terms and areate elected
by their geographic regions

the executive council liashas
limited powers granted by the
triber through an adopted
constitution the constitution
calls for quaderlyincetingsquarterly meetings of
the executive council to give
direction to thedie executive
director to carry forward thedie
day to day cooperationoopcrationooperation of the
council

the first meeting of thetile
executive council was march
4 and 5 in anchorage the
purpose wasvas to review job
descriptions
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authorize for
statestatewidewide advertisements
est&blihlqigestablish long and ishortlillorocrmterm
goalsgw1

ad0dand
14

to6 641hear reports on
issues effieffectingittlag tribes based6itsdil
u06upofli federalstatebdoralititdfederal state legislative
amiaa court activities

tiaitdjnaltdk Is ailieworsanizaa new organiza
0 fl WWUA ti



uncil meet faces tremendoustremendoutremendouss responsibility
uontion and will be three months
old march 10 to maintain an
effective office for the AFTCAM
it needs support and
commitment from the elected
coucilscouncils and members to
mainsianmainiianmainflanmainiianflan thedie collective native
voice on a statewide basis it
needs to have a working
relationship with all statewide
native organizations serving
our membership

the intertribalinter tribal treaty
preamble stalesstates wowe thetlicalic

first nations of this
homeland now alliedcalled alaska
by tillsthis act and treaty do col-
lectively declare in the exer-
cise of the sovereign right to
free associlonassociblon thedie common
bond of our ancient heritage
shall continue unencumbered
and inviolate as a union of our
peoples by the creator shall
forever mark as a testament

our members to
rstoiiisrstoms traditionsy f uwkivf rj

hedie sure determination in our
unity we snitilsnftilsliall strive to protect
the rights privileges and
immunities which define our
nationhood we further affirm
by this covenant and by reason
of our ancient and continuous
existence in our sacred home-
land by unified voice and
action we shall defend the
right of our members and tribal

nations to the peaceful
enjoyment of our cutomscustoms
traditions lands waters and
resources dyby histhis expression
of our certain resolve it shall
bobe made known to all peoples
we the alaska tribes as
sovereignsqvereign nations have placed
ourout liand for the stated purpose
to wit CHARTER OF THE
ALASKA intertribalINTER TRIBALTRIDAL
COUNCIL for all purposes
set forth by misthis treaty do we
the indigenous tribes of
alaska affix our signature and
pledge ourout commitment and
thereby charter the crrcationcmdoncrramdoncation of
the AITCAM thoa1tqthe AITO council
is hereby authorized to exercise
all powers andana t6octionsasfunctionsunctions as
may be gragrantedgratiedgratiestied by a 23 major-
ity laftlqftof the sigsignatorytory tribestribtstribbs ofbf a
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members I1 urge those
communities which are not
members to adopt resolutions
totojoingtheaitcjoing fie AM
our temporary offices are in

liedie tananatanniiatanndia chiefs conferences
office inlit fairbanks call

donna lewis at 4528251452 8251 for
information quyanaguyana

editors note the above was
presented to the esth5thsth bristol bay

tribal government conference
in dillingham imrchmrchu4rch 2


